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* OB1TÙARYclemution :
Greenwich—C. H. Gorham. R, F. 

•Wallon.
Kara—David Jonea, Howard Snider
Upham—David Floyd, Frank Sher

wood.
Hammond—O. W. Alexander, J. J. 

Sherwood.
Sussex—John Arorstrong, Fred Dole.
Studiholm—John B. McAuley, Leslie 

Haye®.
Haaelock—Stirling Keith, Leelle 

DeSoo.
RoUieaey—Thomas Gilliland. Har

ry Gilbert.
There were contests In the follow

ing partakes:
Westfield—Wm. Baxter. Howard 

Llngley were elected and l-'red Long 
and Abraham Day were defeated.

Norton—Dr. Gilchrist and J. L. Me- 
Vey were elected and Wtllium Rey. 
nolds was defeated.

tJpringjfteid—Ohesley Vail and Ed 
win Belyea were elected and Martin 
Freeae was defeated.

Waterford—Andrew Carr and James 
H. Myera were eleotod, William J. 
McGerrigle and Harry Dourest 
defeated.

Ca nhvell— iBMss A. Keith and Ed
ward Wallace -were elected, H. F. 
Morton and Albert Sears were defeat-

FEDERAL BYE-ELECTIONS STILL 
CAUSE COMMENT AT OTTAWA

KINGS COUNTY 
ELECTIONS HELD 

YESTERDAY

DIED.
Meet John Black.

Special to The Standard.
St Stephen, Oct. 28.—The death of 

Mm Black, wife of John B. Black, 
took place at rokfnlght at her home 
MIMtown. after a prolonged Illness 
She was a highly respected resident 
of Mtlltown and van well known 
throughout the maritime provinces. 
Her husband was formerly manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scot la here.

MOONEY—In this city on October 
27. James Raymond Mooney, eon of 
Michael F. Mooney, 168 Watson 
street. West.

Funeral from Me late residence. Wed 
nesday morning, at 8.1G.

DUN6MORE — At Prlncton. Maine, 
after a lengthy lUneee Lewie Duns- 
more, of the U. 8. Army, and form
erly a reeldent of Young’s Cove 
Road, leaving a wife, one child, 
father, two brothers and four els-

The Feature Which Continues to Excite Most Comment is 
the Large Majorities Secured by the Farmers' Candidates 
Especially in Carleton-Victoria Constituency.

Eight of the Fifteen Parishes 
Returned Councillors by 
Acclamation—Bitter Fight 
in Three Parishes.i Ottawa. Oct. 28.—Members of par- measures before the House are such 

as they approve, and at other times 
lining up with the opposition.

1 lament thte morning were wondering 
Rfaether the live membera-elect, who 
received the endorssition of the -ma
jority of their constituents yesterday, 
will be able to take their seats in 
parliament before prorogation takes 
place. If the House remains In ses- 

* sion until the end of next week, as 
BJs altogether likely, they will be able 

’to do so. The special act passed last 
' session, undfr which the by-elections 

were held, provides that the returning 
,officer in a constituency where a by- 
eleeüon has ta,kcr. place Is allowed giests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers 
six aays watch to mull the writs to I last week.
Ottawa. Even should the returning 
officer"» not return the write until the 
sixth day. t-iure will likely bo time 
for nil the new', members, with the 
possible ;>iion of Hon. F. S. Tol- 
m!e to t he !r places in the House.
St Ml the ]>,. bVii'lltiv are that all tho 
new toombvrs, should they desire, to 
come to Ottawa, will mak0 their bow 
lo the Speaker of the Common» be
fore the Hour© rises.

The cn!y feature of tho by-eloctlon 
which continues to excite comment 
at the capital is the large majority 
secured by the Farmer cwndidates, 
more particularly In Carleton-Victoria.
N. B. Ministers of the crown, who 
took part, in the campaign -in this ctn- 
Btituency and who returned to the 
csipitHl yesterday, frankly admitted 
that they had no expectation that Col 
Melville, the Unionist candidate would 
win. Apparently T. W. Catiwall, tho 
IT. P. O. candidate received the prac

Special to The Standard
Hampton, Oct. 2—Today was Coun

cillors’ Election for-King’s County and 
splendid contests were hold in these 
parishes. In eight of the fifteen par
ishes councillors were elected by ao 
demotion. In Norton, Cardtwell and 
Hampton ther® was-a fight to >the bit
ter end

The complexion of the council Is 
seventeen Conservatives and thirteen 
Liberals.

The weather wan most disagree
able for an election but did not deter 
the voters from getting out and wor* 
lng hard for their candidat os when 
contests wore on.

The following were elected by ac-

You might better stay at 
home if you haven't any.

No, no, don't do that, step 
right around here and we 
can fir you out completely 
in a few minutes, absolutely , 
correct. Thus arrayed you 
can foot it feady and head :

Woodstock
CASH ONLY AFTER 

NOV. 1ST (TheTèfînemetvb r 
NzaM dehcacu of 

the flavor d?y _

Woodstock, Oct. 22—Major Harold 
tiiurdee of Sh John, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MoQuarrie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Potchell, Mr. Lee 
mtcliell, and Mr. I. Workman were

S L. D, BROWN who has been com 
ducting a Cash and Credit Meat Busl 
ness at 256 Main Street will sell for 
CASH ONLY beginning Nov. 1st

(i 3.v

MORSES.* 
ORANGE t, PEKOEl

makes

M0'
hGeorge Rogers were defeated.

Hampton—J. William 
Hazen Folklns were elected. M H 
Par lee and Thomas F. Smith were 
defeated.

L <4\
Mr. Walter Stevens of Si, Stephen 

was tire guest of Mr. end Mrs. J. R. 
Brown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Campbell and 
little daughter. Margaret, left on Sat
urday for a visit with Mrs Campbell’s 
fa rents In Cleveland, Ohio.

H. B. Duroet B. S. A. returned on 
Thursday from a visit to Kings Coun
ty. Mrs. Durost and ltbtle daugher 
will remain with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Albert Perkins for soma 
weeks.

Mrs. W. Jack Dtbblee was the host
ess of a delightful house dance on 
Wednesday evening, 
were. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Kelchum, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D Holyoke, Mr. and 
George Mltohe-H, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Muir, Mr. and Mrs. George Filliter, 
Mrs. J. A. Gardner, Mrs A M. Fisher, 
Mis. R. Hugh Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Dilbblee, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mac- 

.. ... , „ . .. , Donald, Mrs. H. H. Rltohie, iMr. andlicaliy .olid rural and Liberal vore ,Mri U,U| Moncton. Mi.,
The loss by Hon. W. R. Mother- .jl»..— Wriwht 

well of Ills deposit hi the Aastnlbola

Smith amied. «Kingnon Howard DannWllHam Puddlngton wen- elected, "k 
A. FI «welling, Edgar Shnmpen- and a;

iGBmour’s, 68 King St rQUIT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

acce e.
palo cup orTcft->6aKjs^^f ,MSas Frances Jones, of Toronto 

City, Secretary of the T. W. O. A., is 
te St. John at preseat.

orfconualpscerit^~

J/
Take a glass of Salts if your 

Back hurts or Bladder 
troubles you.

ià**Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days. 
Dmgglete refund money i/t PAZO 
OINTMENT folle to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

The guests J- - -i!
H

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, «ays 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric add which excites the kidneys, 
they become over-worked from the 
strain, get sluggish and fell to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheumn 
tlsm, headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness. dlsztnces, fllee-pleseness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull aohe In 
the kidneys or your back hurts or if 
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, 
stop eating meatf and get about four 
ounces of Jad Suits from any phar
macy; take a table-spoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast and in e 
few' days your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts Is matie from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthla, nod has been used 
for generations to flush and stimulate 
tho kidneys, also to neutralise the 
acids in urine so it no longer causes 
irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salt* is inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithlerwater drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
the kidneys clean and active and the 
Mood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.

Is Your List Made Up?
%

Miss Elizabeth Ket-
1 ronfssl !>»• occasioned much surprix ; 'a 's" ’itaï [ " MA^tl^ïï', 
A n* advices had been received here to 1 • Wendall 8l1pp 
y-fh. offert that ho would poll a fairly ‘ .,udge T. „ j0M, ,pent „* 

heavy rote. i* Kdmuneton.
Tho election of three farmer will Mr. John McMorray of 81. John I, 

etvo tho formers a email but rompu gueet of friend. In town 
group of four members fitting on tin 
cpc s benches of parliament and led , 
by Hon T A. Crerar The c'-'yccta 
ttoii here l.< th.-t they will f in !e- 
pendently of both parties, sume times 
voting with the government when the

now complete and A swelling 
your order.

To make euro that your 
order is shipped exactly n« 
specified, write ft>r the IMrks 
Year Bottk today.

Make up 
t'hrtstraas i 
tend to glv 
vonr ord

FREE! 4
ft Is quite possible that 

many people will he sadly 
disappointed next December.

They will find that some of 
the tilings they intended to 
get at Blrka are sold ont.

We ourselves will he son *. 
too—bnt all till» fitn lw> 
viated.

Allow us to explain-L.
Mannfncturtng conditions 

this year are such as will 
moke it Impossible to dupli
cate certain lines which are

The \Hlft is here !New
I OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
n suBxirraro a solution

A * ll-.t • h"

er right aw o

THE NEW VKLIE which hn* all motordom on its «tiptoes la here 
— on our saJesroom tloor. It Is all that was promised—end far more.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
■ saasaMBHaaarawia
The svn n.nd moon irt.

You must SEE THE CAR to appreciate the striking beauty of its 
new Straight Line. High Cowl Body Design — Distinctive Radiator 
and Hood—‘BeveUBoi dcr Fenders—Octagonal Lamps. And you must 
TRY THE CAR to know what the sensational new motor doe*. THIS 
IS TflE FIRST SHOWING of the greatest automotive engineering 
feat of the decado. Burns low grade fuel. Ha* more responsive 
power— more speed -no vibration—no noise. Cost less to run.

In other wouds, make 
vernher your Christmas Shop
ping Mont le—ewcrytliliur will 
lie attended to ut omt. and 
without

No-

Friendr of 
And *11 the st*r» 

thvt smile on hi<jh . 
Although Im *11 *lone. 
_ down here 
I feel so < 
clubby

with the sky.
RTC*-!

nny fenr of your 
being "low of Stock."

mine.Vl/Uon your head feels like rr lien :d basket of broken1! 
bottles—you need:

I BEECHAWTS
■PILLS

#I
Come and see the «-ar the first authoritative example of today’s 

beauty—and style. Ride in It. Judge for yourself how far In advance 
of the ordinary the new Valle Is! There are Five Body Styles.

flllveremithsGoldsmiths}

MONTREAL
j

i INOVA SALES CO., LTD.Stomach or bowel dis- 
, order poisons the blood

and thus Irritates the 
rest of the body.

% L«W M. of A.r M.Sdo. U ts. W«ld.
fcU

92-96 Princeta Street, St. John, N. B. Phone M M1

hkN.Sc, Me.

You LendYou Don’t Give
NL
douto this.
g list of famines who do 
eady own a Piano do not 
t that the Plano Is awwrd- 
owns » Plano the award 
this Plano to go to some 

istrument—It 1» onr la
ir Pianos, etc., from time 
ter this contest. There- 
lnstrumenta not to enter^

And Canada needs to borrow your money to bridge the gap from 
War to Peace.

It’s your duty to lend.

Take the proper view of this Victory Loan.

Say to yourself—“1 am going to buy all the Victory Bonds I can 
pay for now and in the next ten months.”

#What if it is an effort to pay for them!

Look ahead a little.

Think of what you will own when your Victory Bonds are finally 

paid for.

Every cent you pay on your Victory Bonds, you lend to your coun
try—and save!

Remember that, and

In deciding how many Victory Bonds you will buy remember this 
important point—you are not giving—you are lending to your 

country!

Yon are lending at a good rate of interest.

You are lending on the highest security.

You are lending to maintain your own and your country’s pros

perity.

In your own personal interest you should make strenuous efforts 
to buy as many Victory Bonds as you possibly can.

Yon couldn’t put your money in a better place.

You want to save money—everybody do es.

It is the only way to get ahead.

). EVERY FAMILY H
L

ither the whole family 
tiare the brightest minds 
what it takes an adult a 
ih—Let them all have a 
solution—Some family Is 
et toned Piano for Just a 
st and mall or bring your 
lay be your lucky day— 
fully, your opportunity Is 

decision Is mode by tbs 4

V V

i
I? 9

ÎAHAHCE SAIS.

BUY VICTORY BONDSIts of Hanoi udlUDfefnittHM
lioh wffl «tart «boot Decetie
lit oloaiMoo salt false*

“Every Dollar Spent In Canada”
• • ••

II f This space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign by St. john Clearing House.c

ty.

r

Increase « strength at delicate, 
nervous, run-down people in two 
week»’ time In many Instances. 
Used and highly endorsed by 
former United States Senators end 
Member*-or Congres», well-Known 
physicians and Public Health Of
ficials. Ask your doptor or drug
gist about it.
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